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Open Door Networks and Project A Rev Up Sports Car Apps
Published on 02/10/09
Open Door Networks, Inc. and Project A, Inc. announced that they are now shipping three
iPhone sports car applications through the iTunes App Store. The new 99-cent "Lambo Envi"
and "Porsche Envi" and the revved "Ferrari Envi" mark the beginning of a new line of car
Web-image browsing applications.
Ashland, Oregon - Open Door Networks, Inc. and Project A, Inc. ("We-Envision") announced
that they are now shipping three iPhone sports car applications through the iTunes App
Store. The new 99-cent "Lambo Envi" and "Porsche Envi" and the revved "Ferrari Envi" mark
the beginning of a new line of car Web-image browsing applications.
Ferrari Envi was We-Envision's most popular app over the past Christmas season. That app,
enhanced with new 2009 models, is joined by ones devoted to two other classic sports cars:
the Lamborghini, also out of Italy, and the Porsche, from Germany.
The "engine" underneath the hood of the sports cars apps, as well as We-Envision's 25
other "Envi" apps, is iEnvision. One of the "Top 10 iPhone apps to show off with," the
iEnvision Web-image browser takes advantage of the iPhone's built-in Internet access and
high-resolution multi-touch display to organize Web-based images into tap-and-play
full-screen automated slideshows. The "Envi" apps are versions of iEnvision for specific
topics.
Other families in the Envi product line include:
* Art: Art Envi, Art Envi Deluxe and Hiroshige Envi. Art Envi was the number-one selling
app in Japan for over a week
* Space: Space Envi, Space Envi Deluxe, Earth Envi, Planet Envi, Mars Envi, Astronaut Envi
* Fun: Haircut Envi, Dog Envi, Cat Envi, Comic Envi
* Travel: Paris Envi, London Envi, Chicago Envi, Hawaii Envi
* Outdoors: Parks Envi, Parks Envi Deluxe, Yosemite Envi, Mountain Envi
We-Envision also ships the myCard and new myCard Free contact exchange apps through the
iTunes App Store. Details of the full product line are available at We-Envision.
We-Envision:
http://we-envision.com
Lambo Envi:
http://we-envision.com/lamboenvi
Open Door Networks:
http://www.opendoor.com
Project A:
http://www.projecta.com

We-Envision is an innovative collaboration of two separate software companies (Open Door
Networks and Project A). The mission of We-Envision is the design, development and
deployment of the best independent software solutions for the Apple iPhone and iPod Touch.
Open Door Networks, Inc. was founded in 1995 by Alan Oppenheimer, co-creator of AppleTalk,
the original network system for the Macintosh. Open Door is a leading provider of Internet
solutions for Apple products. Project A, Inc. was founded in 1990 by Jim Teece and is a
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leading developer of 100% database-driven websites deployed for clients world-wide. Both
companies are located in Ashland, Oregon.
Open Door Networks, Inc. was founded in 1995 by Alan Oppenheimer, co-creator of AppleTalk,
the original network system for the Macintosh. Open Door is a leading provider of Internet
solutions for Apple products. Copyright 2007-2008 uncomplex gmbh. All Rights Reserved.
Apple, the Apple logo, are iPhone and iPod registered trademarks of Apple Computer in the
U.S. and/or other countries.
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